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The importance of systematic snow observa-

tions has been recognized by the Global Cli-

mate Observing System (GCOS) defining snow 

cover as a so-called Essential Climate Variable. 

GCOS was established in 1992 to ensure that 

the observations necessary to address climate-

related issues are defined, obtained and made 

available to all potential users. Primarily, the 

GCOS observations should assist Parties in 

meeting their responsibilities under the UN 

Framework Convention on Climate Change 

(UNFCCC), and also provide the systematic and 

sustained observations needed by the World 

Climate Research Programme (WCRP) and the 

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 

(IPCC). 

Ground-based measurements of snow variables 

have a long tradition in Switzerland. Mountains 

such as the Swiss Alps are sensitive regions, 

being among the most vulnerable to climate 

variability and change. Hence, systematic ob-

servation of Essential Climate Variables such as 

snow cover is, in these regions, extremely im-

portant. Long-term measurement series provi-

de valuable information for various applications 

(e.g. climate impact studies, climate modelling). 

In addition, the systematic observations of 

snow variables at the ground are crucial for the 

development and assessment of satellite-based 

products. Long-term in-situ measurement series 

cover the entire satellite period and, if operated 

within sustainable frameworks, guarantee con-

tinuous intercomparison and validation studies 

as satellite missions extend in time. 

Over the past years and within the National 

Climate Observing System (GCOS Switzerland), 

Switzerland has defined a comprehensive and 

systematic Climatological Network for Snow 

(National Basic Climatological Network for 

Snow NBCN-S) based on existing ground-based 

long-term measurement series operated by dif-

ferent national agencies. Such efforts helped to 

identify historical in-situ snow records at speci-

fic sites and provides quality controlled and do-

cumented measurements for periodical satellite 

intercomparison and validation studies. 

This paper presents the process of defining 

potential primary validation sites over Switzer-

land for validating satellite-derived snow cover 

products. Based on a metadata analysis of the 

NBCN-S network, several potential Swiss GCOS 

Snow Station sites are selected focusing mainly 

on each station’s usefulness for comprehensive 

and well-understood satellite product assess-

ments. For each potential primary validation 

site the individual character with respect to to-

pographical features, land cover diversity etc. 

at sub-pixel scale is presented. Using multi-year 

snow extent data from the ESA GlobSnow-2 

project, the usefulness of high-quality primary 

validation sites for satellite-derived snow pro-

ducts over Switzerland will be highlighted. 

To further increase the confidence of users and 

decision makers in satellite-based snow pro-

ducts, high quality in-situ data is required, es-

pecially in support of impact assessments and 

mitigation and adaptation measures.
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